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WILL NOT DROP THEIR FIGHT

Anti-Machine Democrats Adhere Firmly to-

Tlioir Original Plans.-

NO

.

TF.UCE WITH THE HERDMAN CCMBINE-

iil< ) ' ( iinc of tin ; Slitto ( ! iiiivontlnti Will
Sllninliitc tin * IJKnrl to Ovprtliro-v

the IloiHllr HltiK In Thin
Ciiiinl- .

While the antl-Hordman faction of the
Dougtaa county democracy la not displeased
with the outcome of the democratic state
convention , the loadcm now oay that the re-
wait has only made them more determined
than over to continue their fight against
ring rule. AH a matter of fnct they see a.

number of things in the state convention
which they icgard B encouraging to their
plans. .Speaking In thlaeln n well known
democrat , who was prominent In the fight
agaiiiKt ibu llertlman gang In the county
convention , ald yesterday :

' wanted to eo a democrat at the head
of the Btutu ticltot. nnd Sullivan will suit us-
wtjll enough. The nomination of Sullivan
was really a black eye to the Herdman
crowd , who hod taken the contract to deliver
the OotiKlas county convention nolld to W.-

II.
.

. Tlnini | oi: and make him the nominee.-
ThnmiKXin

.

came to Omaha uuveral tlmex and
pul hl.i nimc- Into thu chief of pallet1 Hght
with Hit expectation of Improving hla can-
didacy

¬

fur the nomination for supreme judge ,
but .13 thlngR turned out with apparently
Just , the oppoHlte re-suit. The support o ( the
Jierdman gang .a fatal to every candidate
that It tukcM up us Its Hpcclal pet , as haa
been proved over and over again-

."The
.

failure of John A. Orclghtnn to accept
the socallctl peace offering extended to him
by the men who had been xlandcrlng and
ubumn-; him , and lilt * noticeable abiiencv from
thu Llnraln convention , although ho wan an-
ucci edited delegate , Is a Btraw which polntu
the way the wind Is blowing. After the
treatment , which WKB accorded Iho anti-IIerd-
man dulegntro to the recent county conven-
tion

¬

, ctilmlnctlni ; In the arbitrary expul-
lon ol the South Omaha delegation ; and the

endorsement of the ballot box fraudn per-
petrated

¬

by the Ilerdinanttcu In the Seventh
ward , neither John , A. Crclghton nor any or
lib real frlcnd.s could be expected to ass kit
In giving tone to the aggregation of rowdies
who went to Lincoln an thu rcprcoentatlvca-
of the Douglas county democracy-

."It
.

mtint have been a night flt for the nods
to ace men like llerdman , PlattI and Kos-
tern.

-
. who trained with the gamblere' gang

that was behind the boodle gambling bill
In the last Icglnlaturo , complimented with
honorary positions of sccietary and nergoan-
tutnrms

-
In the convention. According to the

iiirot reliable ) reports brought back from Lin-

coln
¬

, the Icadera of the machine gang of
title city did not take part In the actual work
of nomination because they were Incapaci-
tated

¬

meat of the night by a grand spree
of unusual dlmeiiKlonii , even for them-

."Had
.

Douglat ) county been present In the
( invention by a delegation of representative
democrats. It might , when u new man was
failed for , have secured recognition on the
utfitu tirlnit fnr n lnllL'lls rnmitv ninn likn
.Midge Dunic , but then that Is a matter of
minor Importance. Rvery democrat who
taken any pride In his party must deplore
the misfortune of having the most populous
county In the state represented In the party's
councils principally by hoodlums , and feel
Hpurred on not to reel until' the party ma-

chinery
¬

Is rescued from the control of 4heso
democrats for revenue only. "

rowxK im"vAN AT IHIYIV-

SMliuicnota Kx-Coiijjri'ftNinnii TulU-
I'l iiiicii < lon I'ri'c Silver.

The presence of W. J. Bryan and exCon-

crcssmsn

-

C. A. Towne of Minnesota was suf-

ficient

¬

to draw an audience of good propor-

tions

¬

and fairly emphasized enthusiasm to-

Hoyd's theater last night. ThU was Con-

irceuman

-

Towne's nrat public appearance
In Omaha and ho was given a very compli-
mentary

¬

reception.
The Omaha Military band entertained the

crowd with <i couple of selections while It
was waiting for the speakers , who entered
soon after S o'clock accompanied by Dr. S. D.
Mercer , Judge Gregory , H. K. Williams. J.-

"W.

.

. Carr and I) . C. Patterson. They received
a abort but IbtteriiiB ovation , after which
Dr. Mercer called the meeting to order and
Introduced Mr. Towne as the "ablest ex-

ponent
¬

of the doctrine of bimetallism. " The
sneaker was vigorously applauded and pro-

ceeded
¬

to dlscur.3 the money question for-

ever two hours. While his arguments were
olmllar to those which were worn threadbare
by fusion orators during the last campaign ,

they were clothed In exceptionally polished
Knglleh nnd deliver 'd with a distinct enunci-
ation

¬

that was pleasant to listen to. He
declared that the audience that greeted him
was an Indication that the money question
had not passed out of sight as an Issue. U
had only begun to be debated and was re-

Hcvveil
-

for a decisive settlement at n future
time. He oven expressed gratlllcallon that
the free silver cause had not prevailed In
the last campaign as It might have been
followed by a revulsion of feeling that would
have been disastrous. The people would be

better educated on the subject In 1000 and
they had the Mtlsfactlon of knowing that
not a single man who had voted for free sil-

ver
¬

In ISUfi had yet gone over to the other
nlde.

The speaker then took occasion to reply te-

a recent editorial In The Hoe. He read ex-

tracts
¬

from the editorial to the crowd and
Interspersed the sentences with side observa-
tions

¬

which were evidently Intended to bo-

humorous. . The only statement which he-

met was that which referred to the vlrulencj
which characterized the utterances of "rene-
gades"

¬

In politics. Ho called attention to
the republican national platforms of 1892

and 1890 and asserted that the difference
between the utterances of the two platforms
on the money quetitlon was sufllclent to ac-

count
¬

for the actions of the silver republi-
cans

¬

In abandoning their party. Ho declared
that at St. Louis the gold brokers who con-

trolled
¬

the action of the convention had
stolen the label 'Of the republican party while
he and thcso who acted with him had re-

mained
¬

trim to Its principals and allowed the
"Koldbtigs" to get <xway with the label. He
added the assertion that no republican news-
rapcr

-
had over undertaken to fairly mce

the reasons of the revolt of the silver repub
Henna from the party.

The remainder of his addnvss was devoted
to a detailed discussion of the money quet-
itlon

¬

and afterwards Mr. Bryan epoko ver-

briefly.
>

.

Jl IXil' SIJI.I.IVAN TALKS POLITICS

ThlukM tlmt ProMHrHyliny Hurl HH-
CliniUTH

!

for Klrrtloii.J-
uilgo

.

John J , Sullivan of Columbus ,

whr> has just been nominated by the nllleil-

fort'eu of silver for the position of supreme
Judge , arrlvei In Omaha yesterday from
Lincoln , on hla way homo from the conven-

tion.

¬

. While In Omaha ho received numerous
cull * from political friends , hut his prcs-
once In thla city wuu not generally known

Most torturing and dl tliiirliip; : of Itching ,

Imrnlng , rualy nklii and tculp humors U iu-

.ilunlly
.

relieved by a warm bath with CimC-

UKA
-

rioxr , n single application of CirnuuitA
(ointment ) , the f-rrat skin cure , and a full ilota-
of CUTIUUHA ltuuoi.VE.vr , greatest uf blood-

.lurlncrs nud humorcurcawheu all else f-
alls.lUicnra

.

(
Ii oUI irou <hmitlli < worU. 1'ortll I> i'ni nCum-
Cu r. , l'rop . , Bwton. ' low| lo Cult bill Illnum , " fut.

FALLING HAIR

to the public. The Judge Is n thin , wiry
Individual and evidently knows a good thins
when ho has It , for wlun ho was asked It-

ho expected to resign his position a dis-

trict
¬

Judge , ho laughingly replied ;

"0 no ; not now , I think too much of
the position to K'VO' It up that way. I am
very much In love with the work of the
district licnch and rfiall not giro It up tilt
I am compelled to. "

"What do you think of the outlook for
the campaign ? "

"I think I nm going to be elected. The
high price of wheat nnd corn Is against us.
There In nothing In It , In fact , but It has
the appearance of being an argument , and
will affect ia to some extent. If my per-
sonal

¬

wifihca ar consulted , I shall not go
Into the campaign mjsolf. I nm oppc cd to
candidates for the Judiciary doing politic * !

work , and I think Judge 1'ust has the same
views. Therefore , unices I am forced to by
circumstances , over which I have no control ,
1 Ahull take no part In ( lie canvas. All 1

want Is a clean and <i fair campaign , let
the insult be what It will "

"You didn't train with thu free silver dcrao-
! crate until vrlthli' the last year, did you ? "

"Slticu I have bccti on the bench I have
taken llttlo part In politico. The first time
I ran for district Judge I received 1.000 or
1,200 republican votes , which caused my elec-
.tlop

.
! li the next campaign I received Tcpub-

llran
-

and populist support , although running
as a democrat. I >ast fall when our county
convention was held circumstances were euch
that It wm-v deemed advisable that I go cs a
delegate to the state convention. This I did
and served on the committee on resolutions.
Afterward I tnailu a few speeches for the
Chicago ticket. "

The Judge ald further that he and Judge
Past had been neighbors and warm personal
friends for years and he hoped that nothing
would occur during the coming campaign
nhlcli might In any way Interfere with the
continuance of these relations. He nald he
felt that the people were not unreasonable
and that as n rula they were satisfied when
they felt that a Judge decided a cnse ac-

curdlng
-

to his best Judgment of the law
and that they did not expect the court to
make and unmake law.i.

South Omaha News .

Ono thing that Is troubling the city au-

thorities
¬

la the location of a market. For a
lung time farmers with wood nnd vegetables
to sell halted their wagons at the corner of-

TwcntyIlfth and N streets , but recently bus-

iness
¬

men complained and the mayor was
compelled to direct the chief of police to
moro such vehicles from that locality. The
farmers then went to the corner of Twenty-
fourth and N streets. This action resulted
In a petition being presented to the council
which was signed by the merchants In that
locality asking for the removal of the
wagonj. Business men say that the wagous
arc a nuisance , the horses litter up the
street and the farmers never spend a cent-
.Hesldes

.

this they throw melon rinds on the
sidewalk and lit the gutters and frequently
conduct themselves In an offensive manner.
The mayor says ho docs not know wlmt to-

do with this class of people , but Insists that
some place where they can stand their
wagons must bo provided. Where this place
will bo hits not yet been decided , as protests
will be filed no matter what location Is se-

lected.
¬

.

( ) r 1 < r IVrniiinrnt SlilcivalU * .

Heal estate on Q street , from the viaduct
west to Thirty-third street , has Increased BO

much In value since Armour commenced
work that the city olflclals have decided that
penranent sidewalks must be laid on the
west sldo of the street. It Is figured that
Armour will lay a durable walk along In
front of his property , so that In order to Ira-
prove the appearance of the street , an ordi-
nance

¬

la to be drafted creating a permanent
eldowalk district. Bvery store building on the
street Is occupied now , nnd the street will In-

a short time become one of the principal
business thoroughfares In the city-

.Tn

.

<Mitliipr City Dump.
City Engineer Deal and Street Commis-

sioner
¬

Ross spent yesterday afternoon look-

ing
¬

for the location of a city dump. The
matter of a dump was brought to the atten-
tion

¬

of the council Tuesday night , and these
officials were ordered to Investigate and "select-
a suitable place. It will be a hard matter
to llnJ a location that la convenient. It In
almost necessary to have a dump near the
river , and as all avenues of approach to the
river arc owned liy private parties , some dif-
ficulty

¬

In arranging the matter Is antici-
pated.

¬

.

rrc'pnrliiK to I'nt In nun MnliiH.
Isaac llattln , treasurer and superintendent

of the Omaha Gas company , 'was hero yester-
day

¬

seeking Information concerning the
opening of streets and'' alleys. Ho said that
four ears of pipe had been ordered from
Anderson , Ala. , and that us soon us this mate-
rial

¬

arrived the gas company would com-
mence

¬

the laying of mains. The main HUB

will most likely be laid down Twentyfourth-
street. .

Mnurlc City Oo.snlp.
Sixteen building permits were Issued dur-

ing
¬

August.
John Lawrence of North Platte la hero

visiting relatives.
George W. Ilrlggs , the plumber , Is laid up

with a broken Jaw.-
Mra.

.

. W. L. Holland has gone to Greenwood
to visit her parents.-

A
.

case of diphtheria Is reported at Thirty-
second and I streets.-

A.

.

. Garrow hns returned from a business
trip to Larnnilo , Wyo.

Fred I'lerco has returned from Angus , Mo. ,

where he visited friends.-
C.

.

. G. Reynolds of Alma was a business vis-
itor

¬

In the city yesterday.-
JefT

.

Ogg spent yesterday In Nebraska City
attending to btisiners matters.

Horn To Sir. and Mrs. James Callahan ,

Twentieth and 0 streets , a non-

.Twcntynvo
.

cars of Montana range cattle
arrived at the yards yesterday.

Oak Leaf grove No. 8 will give an Ice cream
social at Workmen hall tonight.

Tom M , Johnson of Chappell , Neb. , Is In
the city , the guest of Will II. Stolllngn ,

Frank Plvonka Is making some repairs to
his block at Twenty-sixth and N streets.-

nenjamln
.

Roberta of Hillings , Mont. , Is
hero looking after his property Intercuts.

William KwliifT has beca taken to the
hospital , us his condition Is considered dan-

crouo.
-

(- .

Thursday 125 cars , about 3,000 head , of
feeders were chipped to the country from
this point.-

It.
.

. M. Laverty lias accepted a clerical posi-
tion

¬

with the. II. & M. and in located at the
exchange building.-

W.

.

. A. McCo'llster has commenced the erec-
tion

¬

of a residence at Twenty-second and II
streets for P. * I. Smith.-

S.

.

. A. Waller has been bound over to the
district court for stabbing George Confarc
The bond was fixed at 1000.

County Attorney Ilaldrlgo was In the city
for a couple of hours yesterday afternoon at-

tending
¬

to business matters.-
J.

.

. C. Carney was on the streets yesterday
afternoon for the first tlmo In two weeks
Ho has been laid up with a sprained ankle.

The grading of the1 lot at r 2G North Twenty-
fourth street , whore A. L. llcrgqutet will erect
a brick store building , commenced yesterday

Louis Hoblnwiii , the Insane colored inai
who was taken In custody by the police a
few days ago , hau been taken to Kansas by-

u relative.I-

Cdillo
.

, the 1-year-old son of Mr. ami Mrs
Tom Cash , Seventeenth and N streets , diet
yesterday of cholera Infantuni. The funera
will bo held thli morning.

Mrs , C. II. Watts has been added to the
clerical force In the city treasurer's olllco thai
work on the delinquent tax Hot may bo com-
pleted

¬

by the middle of the month.-
Rev.

.

. George Van Wlnklo of Rochester
N. Y. , arlved yesterday with lib family anJ
will a dumu the .astorate of the First Hap-
lint church at once. Ho will preach his first
gcrmon Sunday morning , Ruv. Van Winkle
ta a graduate of the Rochester Theological
seminary , and cornea hero highly recom-
mended.

¬

. The church hau been without a
pastor since 'May 1 , when Ror. C , C. Smith
realigned ,

Music , both braes and string dancing
boating racing fishing drilling Auhland ,

Bopt. (.

nOPT PKMttTPPnAGlUATED

Jaais of Miv-imnt to Induce the Jew to
Return to Palestine.

PLAN NOT PROMPTED BY BROTHERLY LOVE

ItiiMil Kriinkllii Hnyn It In Mii-i-tortiM !

liy n CliiNM of People Are
teuton * of I'niKtTNM unit NucI-

'CH

-
* of the .loir.

Rabbi Leo M. Franklin last evening entered
ipon his sixth year of service at Temple
Israel , and opened the evening services tor
the current season with on Interesting and
eloquent address upon the topic : "Why
Palestine Has No Charms For Us. "

In the course of hla remarks Rnbbl Frank-
lin

¬

said : "Tho story of the Juw Is the moat
marveloua ever recorded In the book of-

lilstory. . It reads almost like, an epic poem.
The narrative Is not a fanciful creation , but
It Is a real llfo work. Its participants are
men and women Just like ourselves. The
sufferings portrayed are most real. Though
the scapegoat of the nations , though the ob-

ject
¬

of unparalleled mockery and the cen-
tralization

¬

of the world's bitterest malevo-
lence

¬

, the Jew Is the wonder of the greatest
ntudents of ethnology , and of other scientists.
The significance of the history of other
peoples is no moro to be compared with
that of the Jew thait the shooting1 star seen
only for nn Instant Is to bo compared with
the brightest light of the heavens. The flist
chapter of the Jew was written long before
the modern nations could read , and It Is not
yet complete-

."There
.

haa always existed an Interest In
the Jew and In the land of his creation.
Some persons' Ideas of the Jew and of Pales-
tine

¬

are Indissolubly connected. This Inter-
est

¬

In Palestine Is natural. It Is because
all rellgloun sects turn there with profound
reverence , because there once lived the great-
est

¬
of law givers and a wonderful people ,

because eome of the world's greatest dccda
were performed there , and because the Man
of Nazareth was born and crucified there ,
and ho was a Jew. Whatever the Jew la ,

or hopes to be , must find Its Inspiration In
the rugged hills and the purple vales of
what the Jew still loves to call hla holy
land. It was there the Jew took his flret
breath of spiritual life. There did Israel
weep. It was there that the enemy of the
Jew after drinking of the wine and eating
of the fig tree , drove forth the Jew. What
wonder that the Jew should still look to Zlon-
on a holy place-

.PROPOSITION
.

IS ASTOUNDING-
."There

.

would bo no surprise should the
Jews of Hurslix or of Austria look toward
PaleFtlno as a place of refuge from the
torrlblu peiaecutlons to which they aru sub ¬

jected. Hut when the so-called Zlonfetlc con-
gress

¬

, which met this week In Switzerland ,
announces as Its purpose the purchase of
Palestine from the sultan for the future home
of the Jew. and Is encouraged by the most
bigoted anti-Semites In the world and by the
very churches that have eo ardently op-
posed

¬

the Jew , the proposition la so astound-
ing

¬

as to demand nn Invt'ittgatlon. Who are
the prlmo movers in this so-colled Zionlstlc
congress and whom do they represent ? Al-
though

¬

great fit ml en to of literature they
represent nobody but themselves In thin
movement. They are merely a lot of clever
advertising agents. The movement hns been
condemned by every rcppresentative organi-
zation

¬

of Jews In this country and by the
association of rabbis in Germany-

."If
.

Palestine is the destined homo of the
Jew , why does he ignore It ? This Is a query
that wo must give careful attention. The
Jew realizes that nations arc not ready made ,

but are the product of civilization. Any at-
tempt

¬

to found a nation of people gathered
from all corners of the earth with nothing
In common but the bas'c' principles of their
religion , must fall. It were worse than folly
for the Jew to think of returning to the
narrow hands of nationality. It has been
ordered that the Jews should be scattered
to all parts of the earth , and so shall It bo.
Why Is It that people never before Interested
in the Jcwe are so anxious that they should
return to Palestine ? Ho they today eo love
us as yesterday they hated us ? Their regard
for the Jews at this tlmo Is not altogether
unselfish. It Is their habit to adapt their
facts to the prophecies of their church. WitTi
the Jew In Jerusalem It would take only a
mediocre imagination to carry out the
prophecies to the New Testament-

."But
.

there Is another reason for this so-
called Hloulstlc movement. The people of
Vienna who favor It are moved by jealousy-
.It

.

Is galling to them to see the miccees of
the Jewish merchant , the superiority of the
Jewish scholars , nnd the success of the Jew
In every walk of life where bigotry has not
excluded him. Therefore these people of
Vienna hall with delight any movement to
rid themselves of a people that are obnox-
ious

¬

to themselves , nut the Jew Is not eo-

foollsh as to bo deceived. Ho fears hte
enemies oven when they place gifts before
him. Palestine Is a place of tender memor-
ies

¬

, but It is not a place of brilliant pros ¬

pects. The Jew IB content to stay where ho-
Is. . especially If ho lives In this land of the
free. As for the originators of this move-
ment

¬

, let them go to Palestine ; the air there
will do them good. "

IM'll.SO.NAL I'AHAGll.UMIS.-

Ed

.

Ryerson Is registered at the Ilarkcr.-
P.

.

. M. Odens of Detroit Is at the Millard.-
J.

.

. II. Erford of 'Lincoln Is a Darker guest.-

J.

.

. W. Orr of Atchlson Is at the Millard.-
C.

.

. Schlotfeldt of Lone Pine is in the
city.W.

. C. Drlco of Kansas City Is at the Mil ¬

lard.C.
.

A. Clarke of Chicago Is at the Mil ¬

lard.L
.

0. Hlbbcn of Marshalltown Is at the
Millard.-

W.

.

. M. Gentry of Qulncy , III. , Is stopping
at the Darker.-

F.

.

. L. Oswald of Salt Lake City is a guest
at the Millard.

Miss Hello Seclcy of Afton , la. , Is stop-
ping

¬

at the Barker.-
M.

.

. L. Elssmoro of Eau Clalro , WIs. , Is
stopping at the Millard.-

A.

.

. J. Gustln and J. K. Stoufcr of Kear-
ney

¬

are visitors In Omaha.-

J.

.

. Simmer of St. Paul , Minn , , Is perma-
nently

¬

located at the Ilarker.-
J.

.

. J. Plko and R. D. Jennings of St. Louis
are registered at the Darker.

Miss Lulu Dean of York Is In the city
on a short visit with friends.-

E.

.

. T. Milieu has gone to Grand Island
on a business trip of a few days.-

W.

.

. W. Darnctt and son of Fort Wayne ,

Ind. , are registered at the Mlllard.-
A.

.

. J. Maltcrner left yesterday for Chicago
for a fortnight's visit with relatives.

Major W. H. Clapp , U , S. A. , Indian agent
on the Pine Ridge agency , IB In the city.-

E.

.

. J. George left last night for St. Joseph
to spend a few days with old acquaintances.-

Mrs.
.

. A. E. Walkup left last evening for
Chicago , where she- will visit friends for a-

fortnight. .

George Pahyn , who has been In the city
for a few days on business , left last night
for DCS Molncs , la ,

C , J. Phelpn has gone to Chicago , and
will aliw visit other points cast ou business
before returning home.-

Mis.
.

( .) Eugene Rutherford left for Burling-
ton

¬

, la. , last night , where she will remain
with friends for a few days.

Miss Gertrude Fox and Raymond Fox of-

Dunlap , la. , are visiting Mrs. L , C , (Jim-
stead at G13 North Twentieth street.-

Rev.
.

. S. II. MeCormlck of the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church , who , with his family , has
been In New Jersey and Pennsylvania for
several wci'ki , will return homo today.-

W.
.

. M. Geddes of the South Omaha Sun
was In the city last evening , having ; Just
returned from Colorado , where he Hjienl a
couple of months In an effort to Improve
his health.-

W.

.

. C. Vandervoort , assistant superin-
tendent

¬

of the railway mall service , left
last night for Washington , U. C. , where he
will remain a week receiving Instructions
as to the duties of his new position.-

O.

.

. II. Durchard leaves today for Trenton ,

Mo. , whcro ho will deliver a speech at the
dedication of the new monument of the Mod-
ern

¬

Woodmen of Amurlca , which la to bu
unveiled there upon the afternoon of Sep-
tember

¬

6.

ASSIJX.Mi : > T 1-jf t CITY TUACIIP.HS-

.I'lnorn

.

111 *

Fortllf I'nutmplor * .

Superintendent .Pojrse has completed the
annual assignment io < teachers for the school
year which beglfs.next Tuesday. The list
of principals and ( eacher ? of the various
schools follows :

vMiitin.V-
ltRlnln

.

Victor , Pln. , (

11ANVHOKT.
Helen .Vyckolr ,

' ' Virginia White.
Vlotf icf I lntiton l MnryV. . Hulc ,
Amelia l'car on , . ' Cora Homry.
Mary Litit-ll , ' " '

CARS-

.Mnry
.

K. SlmoiuK Itln. Ivy Heed.
' 'mmu llriniKiiuu .f. Untile Mlmonds ,
llntilc Dutiran. Irene llyrne ,
Kmmn , Slilp.irnl ,

r.rni'e 1. title , Kutlicrme Clue , Kff. D.
Jennie Uon'alJjon.Kft'.A ,

Mary H. Newton. 1rln. Nelle Dennett ,
Onrrle Hobcruon , Jcntiettp lk > il ,

Alice Jordan , Annn i} Kiilr ,
llolle Urlon , lloimnnn t'acey ,
Ilraslc Dunn , Nellie Mm limy ,
I.utle Hiijmon.l , Kttn gmltlt ,

Carrie llouwip , KB. I ) . , Minnie I'.ivU , Kg. A. ,
Anna llennett , Kp. V. , Cnrrlc Pratt , Kg , V.

CIINTUAU-
Ucnc Hamilton. 1rln. , Susie llvelctli.-
Jo.iiH'ttp

.
McDonald , Minnie llur UmJ ,

Anna I'lckunl , Neva Turner ,
Amu Much , Minnie Wilson ,
Amelia llrnwn , l.ucy 1'vans ,

Kllzabrth Will , CeltelU Sc.mller-
.iiln

.
: Smith , KB. D. , KllzaLcth Wilson , KB. A.

Laura Uix'lz , V. ,

CKNTUAI * PA11K-
.Llizle

.

Hanker , 1rln. , draco TKlalc ,
Ni-llle Vnn Duyn , IMIlli 1'nrtrlilse ,
Kilna Holiart , Selena Hums-

.CUFTON
.

HII.U-
Jennetto Woodward , i't. Aicnoa ShnpUnil ,
Kdlth K n hue , Mnrlo Valentine-

.cor.r.MriiAN
.

,

Margaret Vincent , Prlti. Ailiv Alexander..-
losle

.
. MrllUKli , Kntlierlne Morse ,
Hopliln Klschcr. Jennie Ilultman.
Florence Uttldleia ,

COMUN'lUS-
.Kllen

.

M. White , Ptln. , MurBnret ficott ,
Krnnces Flsk. Kolln NMcliols ,
Anna Mllioy , Hnltle 1. White ,
Cnrollnu Dny , Catherine Koos ,

Allierta Tunnel , Muudc Ayers ,

Martha W. Ciii Intimity , Itute Nlrkoll.
Alice IMrker. Kc. U. . Ol a Mohr , Ks. A-

.iislc
.

Schwnru , KB. V. .

DAVKNrOHT.-
Myra.

.

I i Hue ,
1'rln.DODOK.

.

W. II. Allen , 1rln. , J. C. nonalilron ,
, i. U Atvlton , Mnry llallantyn ,

Mary limner. l.uctmln Humble ,
Amy JtUKhes , Clurn Cooper ,

Kute M. Uroun , KB. D. Alice Chanilieis , KB. A-

.DHUID
.

IIIL.I *
Mury I* KliUler , 1rln. . Mnmlo Klinbnll.-

DUI'ONT.
.

.

Krnncea llutteindd , 1r. Mury Wolcott.-
Mlnlii

.
Cooley , l iulac Kcllcy , KB. D. .

J. Aueiimoeily , KB. A. , Heuliih Fleming , Kg. V-

.KCKKHMAN.
.

.

Agnes Ilulclilnson , IT.
FAll.NAM.-

AKHCS

.

McDonald , 1rln. , Clam Mason ,

Nellie lluufermun , Mary HiiKiin ,

Elizabeth Klcock , Caroljim Scliercr ,
Mary I. . Iloilgc , Hose llcrniteln ,
Alice Harper , Carrie Mush-
.HIU

.

Smith. KB. !> . , iilzalji'th Wilson , KK.A.
Anna 1'eleis , Kg. V. .

POUKST.
lila K. Murk , Prill. , Corn Anderson ,

OKI! ; Audi cell , lie-lie Humphrey.-
Cairle

.
Kumpr ,

FtlAXKUN. '

Kariih Thompson , 1rln. , Mury II. Meyer ,

Lulu Hunt. Alice Ituot ,

Mary- : . White , Mimhall ,
Myrtle Smith , Avlce Diulte , KB. 1) .

Elizabeth Ityun , KB- A-

.GlliSO.V.
.

.
Will I'nrker , I'rln. '

KEULOM.
Anna Koos , I'rln. , , Mury Lucas ,

Helen Uoot , ' ' Kate Miles ,

Anna Ollmore , , . Ida Julinslon ,

Minnie Dye , Mary MoMahon ,

Kslher llcston , I ' ' Mnry l.atey ,
I'eiielopc .Smith. UllzalwU Allan ,

Lizzie Ni'cdhum , ' ' ' Jeanelti' tresB.!

Grace Macuuley , - May Anderson ,

Cussandru Schuller. lii'ssle Whltniore.KB.D.
Grace Huneerford'.Ks'.A Jennie II. Cluck.

IJ.VKK-

.Kmmn
.

Whltmore , 1rln. , Ulla Carlisle ,
Kmma McCllnlock ,

' ' Artie D. Webb ,

Horn McKnlght , , ,; ; Mattle Korbes ,
Anna I'henlx. Klla llelfrlcli ,

Murtlm Purratt , I t Jessie Youle ,
Mathlldp Pried , , , Kllzalietli Oliver,
l.ucy Klcock , Klorencc llrown.-
Claru

.

ItlucUburnJ.lila, Hiinna ,

May Torrey. KB. D. , Ixnll.-o Xcme , KBA. .
Minnie Ncul , Kit ; V: . "

Mary Kltch , I'rln. . Kmma Oojso ,

l.oulse Mann , Knmiu Llltleileld.
Helen Tliompson , Mnbel Jennlson ,

Anna McPlmll , Udna Hartley ,

M. Uttlelleld , Ks. D. , Mima Doyle ,

J. DeKttu Mason.KB-V. , Delia HoBiin. Kg. A.
LINCOLN .

Jennie Itedneld. 1rln. , Minnie Morlarty.-
Mury

.
Goodman , Klla Heed ,

Kannle Fernald , Mury L. Hedge ,

Ida Dlacliinoie. Fannie Myers.
Lillian Wilbur , Marsnrct lloyd ,

Alice I'nrker , Kg. D. , Olga Mohr , A.-

L.

.

. Thompson , Kg. V. ,

LONG-
.Rarah

.

McChenne I'rln. , Virginia Kennedy,

lluldah Isaacson , Agnes Dawson ,
Kiiinia J. L're' , Juno Smith.-
Klla

.
11. I'errlne , Surnli King ,

Kva Huiiilllon , Abba llowen ,

Juliet McCune , Hose llrudy ,

Caroline McCotmell , Knilly Wood ,

Kllzabeth Atklni-on , M. Humlltun , KB. D. ,

Caioilne Altliau8IvgA. , Sarah Shaver , Kg. V-

.LOTH
.

UO I".

Nora II. Lemon. Prln. , Nclllo Illsley. Kg. V. ,

I oulse Adunis. Mury llrolllur ,

Lucretla Ilrudley , Alice D. Orr,
Alice Craig. Kmma Godfo ,

He. mice Hall , Jennie Phelps ,
Adclu Uratlot , Kg. D. , Minnie lUker , Kg. A.

MASON-
.Kmma

.

'Wlieatley , 1rln. , Kllznbetli Lelghty ,

Dora Hurncy , Lulu Knlslit ,
Maria L'pson , A'l.a Stone ,

Kllzibeth flillllns. Anna Nelson.
Mabel Hyde , Kntlierlne Wolcott ,

Nora Daugherty. Margaret Head.-
II.

.

. C. milliard , Kg. D. , M. Hutchliibon , Kg. A.-

II.

.

. Campbell , Kit. V. .

MONMOUTII I'AItK.-
Hntlle

.

S. Kddy , I'rln. ,

OMAHA VIEW.-
KHle

.

need. I'lln. , Annu Hanna , Kg. A. ,

Carrie K. Gruff. I'mlly Darn ,

Cordelia Johnson , Hlla Thornsute ,
Myrtle Seymour , Elizabeth lllatt ,
Anna Digger , Adele Oratlot , Kg. D.

I'ACIKIC.-
M.

.

. MeCnrthy , Prln. , Idn Gnodman ,

i-'telln Graves , Iowa Mullen ,

Kmma Ix nergun , Nettle S. Illicit ,
Alice C.impbell , Kdlth Otla , KU. I) .

Mabel Kelley , Kg. A. ,

PA11K.-

L.

.

. Llltlennld , I'rln. , Clarn Duval ,

Mattle CralB , Franc Eaton ,

Jessie flyrni" , Matilda Uvnns-
.iva

.
; llartlett. Kdlth Waterman ,

JIurKnret McL-iushlln , Clara Kpetmann ,

Julia Newconib. Kute Hungerford.-
II.

.
. Hlblmrd. Kg. D. . M. llulchlnson , KB. A-

.Luulsc
.

llurnctt , KK. V , ,

SAUATOOA-
.Kmlly

.

Iloblnson , I'rln , , InKelletta "Ware ,
Lily Jlruner , Jsnbelle Doyle ,

Julia Haven , Muy Hunting-
.Jlnrgarel

.
I itey,

HIIBHMAX.-
K.

.

. Shirley , Prln. , Carrie Ilrlgliam.
Mary Ulllln ,

TRAIN.
Jennie MrKoon , Prln , , Mary L. Alter ,
Anna GIllln. Cora Swiinron ,
Annette Nullolt Lydlu llruechcrt ,

Currle Hlclcs , 1'Mlth Otla , Kg. D-

.Mubel
.

Kelley, Kg. A. ,

VINTON.-
Kllza

.

Hutclilns , Prlo , , .Icnnlo M. HOES ,
Abble l lghton , , Amy AVutts ,

WA1.NTUT HILU-
Marllm Pnwell , 1jln. . Helen ItogerH ,
Irene UnderwiK , Nancy l.cwln ,

Grace Macumber , t 'Kute Wlnsluile , Kg. V. ,
"Wlnnltrcd Wallace. ' .' KaliM. . Crane ,
Kllzabeth Ityan. KB. A. , Ada Tnbllt ,

Hllzabeili Hooney , , Anna Anderson ,
Anne Jensen , , Avlce Druku , Kg , D.

Sadie Plttman , 1rin.i , Almn I'fterK ,

MarKuret McAra , " J. Donaldson , Ks. A. ,
Alia 1'eueock , ' ' Ada Hopper ,

Kllen lavl , ' Lldu Hurnett ,
Kute Gut . Kg. D , , . , I <oulmHnlinnn ,

Alury Held , Dora Cohurn ,

Minnie llureees , Kinmu Wlliblade , Kff.V-

.Marfaicl
.

Irf'hmer , -
WJ'STHIDK. .

Knte U Iliown , 1rln. , Katn Hulmaker-
VISDSOH.

,
.

Jennie C. Bnlmon , Prln. lDnlllc C' . L-irrubee ,
I'rrtlg Hluart , imma: Nestcomb.

Kate Wlekham ,
Kg. . D. Mauds fnr Iilndergartcn dlrectnr ; Kg.-

A.
.

. for kindergarten ujtliitant ; Kg. V. for kin-
dergarten

¬

volunteer.

LOCAL IIUI'VITII'S.

The Principals' club of the public schools
will meet at the city hall at 2:30: o'clock thin
afternoon ,

A permit bar been Issued to Mary Soaclna-
to build a two-story frame residence at Ulu
South Fourteenth street. It will coat $3,500.-

A
.

eneak thief yesterday stole a pocket-
book

-
containing $20 from the residence of-

Mra. . Mary Jcetiup , 315 South Twentysixth-
street. .

Miss Mlnnlo Btorz , daughter of Gottlieb-
Storz , left hero yesterday for St. Louis
Mo. , where she will attend one of the edu-

cational
¬

Institutions. Mr. Storz tukcxi his
daughter there In person and then will leave
on an extruded business trip through the
south.

Jobbers and Manufacturers
of Omaf a.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS-

.f

.

f ininger
L Mekalf Co.-

WIIOLUSUF.

.
DKAI.EIIS IN

Agricultural Jmfilcmcnls.
and Cnrrlages. Cor. Clh nnd Parlne S-

ts.hnpiemenf

.

Co.-

Wagons.

.

. Driils , Buggies Etc.
Ninth acd I'uclflc Stre-

ets.iarfin

.

Go

Jobbers of Far i Machinery.n-

tul

.

lUiKKirx - I'or. 8th nml Jonrs.

ART GOODS

Picture Moldings.
Mirrors , I'rumes , Bucking nnd Artists'

Materials-

.BOOKBINDING

.

, ETC

i@es Printing

IXTIXtl AXl > JHIOK lllftnUkO.

Eleventh and Howard St-

s.BQOTSSHOESRUBBERS

.

,

mericen Hand

M'frs I Jobbers of Foot Wear
WES1iilN: AOKNTS FOIl

The Joseph Baiiigau Rubber C-

o.PEL

.

Sprague & Co. ,°
Sy =
Rubbers and Mackintoshes.

( > innhu , Null

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

Salesrooms 1102-110M106 Harney Street.

Boots , Shoes , Rubbers ,
AT WHOLESALE.

Office nml Salesroom 1119-21-23 Howard St.

Wholesale Shoe Manufacturers
Western Agents Goodyear Glove Rubbers.

1114 Harney Street.

. Lindssy ,
WHOLE-

SALERUBBER GOODS
Owner of Chief Dranil Macklntoaher-

BAGS

Importers and .Manufacturer

BAGS
614-16-18 South nth Street

BAKING POWDER EXTRACTS.

Tarred & Co. ,

SYRUPS ,

Molasses , Sorghum , etc. , I'resenvs and Jellies.-

Alao

.

tin cans and Japanned war-

e.CHICORY

.

T Chicory Co.
Growers ami manufacturers of all forms of

Chicory Omalm-Frcmont-O'Nell.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE-

.Crockery.

.

. China , Glassware ,

Silver Plated Ware. Looking OltiBHCH , Chan-
dellci'H

-
, LtunpH , t'lilnineyw , Cutlery , Ktc-

.IIIO
.

I'MI.NAM NT-

.CREAIWERY

.

SUPPLIES

Creamery Machinery
anil Bunpllcx

Hollers , I'nKlnea , I-'eeil Cooker * . Wood Pul.-
leys

.
, ShnflliiK , HeltlnK. Ilntter Pack-

aeua
-

of u1-
M709

!

Jones 8t. - - -

DRY GOODS-

.E

.

, Smith & Go.
Importer * mi J Jobbers of

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

DRU-

GS.'ichardsqn

.

' Brug Co.

902-006 Jackson SI.-

J.

.

. C. HICH.vnDSON , Treat.-

C.

.

. V. WHL.LKII , V. Prtet-

.E.

.

. Bruce & Co.-
O

.

Druggists and Stationers,

"Qiircn lice" Specialties-
.Cljnri.

.

. Wlnra nml nrnndlMi ,

Corner 10th and Hnrncy atrcct * .

hett-

oin. . ..srrlnl * > fcrjiiiiTil to-

Oftlfi' . Kriitt'ill' ( |
laboratory , 1112 Howard ft . Omatm.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIE-

S.osfersi

.

Electrical Supplies.
Electric Mining Bells and Gns

C.V.. JOIINSIOV.Ptos. 1818-1517 llownnl.

Supply GoV-

1IOLKSALE AND R1ITAIL

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
U04 Farnnm St ,

FRUIT-PRODUCE.

J

WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants.S-
.

.
. W. C'orner 12th ami Howard Sts-

.Mcmlicm
.

of thf National IA IIRUC nf. C'ommls-
ilontlcrchants of the L'nltcd Ktatep.

freight &
JOnHEKS

Fruit and Vegetables
SI'KCIALTIES Strawberries. Apples. OrnncPS ,

Lemons , Cranberries , Potatoes. 10K Howard St.

FURNITURE

& Stone
Furniture

I I ' WHOLESALE

Furniture Draperies
1115-1117 Fainam Street.

GROCERIES.'J

WHOLESALE

FINE GROCERIES
| | Teas , Spices , Tobacco anil Cigars.

1403-1407 Ilatney Ssrcc-

t13th

-

and Leavemvorth St.
Staple and Fancy Groceries

ItA AND COrrtC ROVSICKS , Etc.

er CoI-

MrOHTICHS. .

GAS COFFEI3 HO.VSTHUS-
AMI JUHIIIN'U CSIIOCK.'IH.

Telephone 282.

HARNESSSADDLER-

YJ

> CULT.illH
Jobbers of l.rallier , tintltlleru llttnlivnrc , Ktc,

Wo tollclt youronlcrs 1315 Howard St.

HARDW-

ARE.Pestor&WiibelmyCo

.

v
Wholesale Hardware ,

Otnal-

ia.Lee'

.

Hardware Go
Wholesale Hardware.Il-

luyclus
.

and Sportlnir CIooiU , 1U10-UI-23 Ilnr-
noy

-
struc-

l.HATSCAPS

.

ate City M Co

1100 and 1111 Howard B-

UJl.lTti , Vl'l> , fll.UI'HN , a
Owners f (liitf ( Mly I'ei'rlejii , On mn pen a and

TrnnnmintUl | i l lirumlit or halt" .

LIQUORS-

.HflORSe

.

& Co :

kVIIOU'SAU *

LIQUORS.I'rop-
rletorn

.
of AMCItK'AN' CIOAH AND QLASH-

WAHI2 I'O.-
21I21C

.

Kuulh 14th K-

t.ler's

.

Eagie iin

East India Bitters
( lolden Hlieaf IMro Hye and Ilourlion Whlikey ,

Willow Hprlnt ; * OlitllUry , Her & Co. , HIS
llarnry Utreel.

LIQUOR-

S.prjgk

.

& Herberh ,

Wholesale
Liquor Merchants ,

1001 I'lirnam Stre-

etiky

-

Brothers ,

Wholesale.

Liquors and Cigars,
1118 Kitrnam Stroct.-

WIIOI.KSALK

.

Wines , Liquors and Cigars.41-

241S

.
S. Uth Stree-

t.LUMBER

.

Irate ? Co-

.WHOLESALE

.

DUMBER . . .

814 South 14th St.-

WHOLKSALt

.

: AND lll'T.M-

LL UMBER
Onice nnd YnrJ. " 15th nml Cnllfornla

OILSPAINT-

Sm& Paint Co.

Air Floated Paint
Anil TnlntR ot All Ivlmls , I'ntty. Ktc.

1010 ainl 1017 Jum-s St.-

J.

.

. A. Moffci. 1st Vlcp 1ios. L. J. llraUe , Ucn Mc|
. . . .OILS. . . .

Gnpolini , Turpentine , Axle Ori-nsp , Ktc-
.Onuihti

.

Itninrli mul Aicnclos , John II. Until

OYSTERS

id ffiele & Co ,
PACKHIIS.

KING COLE OYSTERS ,

CKL13UY ANU POULTRY.

1015 Hnwnnl S-

t.PAPERWOODENWARE.

.

.

Printing Paper ,

Wrapping Paper , Stationery*

Corner 12th anil Howard stree-

ts.arshal

.

! Co.

WHOLESALE I 11

Paper and Stationery.
:08-210-212 S. Eleventh St.

i@-

rlenware Co.
Wrapping Paper, Stationery

Wooden-Marc.
1107 Ilarney Street.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

Photographic Supplies ,

<&4&ss>

Hit !i I'll run ill St-

.STEAMWATER

.

aUPi'LIES.

ill Go.n-

.s

.
Strcot.

Manufacture nnd jobliem of Strain , Qo an4'

Water Supplies of All Kinds.

Hsiifed-

iroSmo JJarncv St.-

Stcnm
.

I'limns , Kn lnna riml Iliillers , 1'lpe,
Wlinl MillH , Htpum and IMiunliltiK

Material , IH-ltlnf , Hose , Ktu.

TOYS AND FANCY GOO-

DS.Hardy.

.

. & Co-

Toys , Dolls , Albums and
C100DH. 1

rurnUlilnijH , C'iilMii-n'H Carriages , Eld,
1319 I'urnum Hliftt.

TYPE KOUNDRIES. _
real Westera

Type Foundry
Hupi-rlor f'oiiper Mixed Type la t.io bent un-

tliu nuit.fl.-

KLKC'THQTVI'i

.

; rOfNDHY-

DIl. . HAINICS' (iOLIKN Sl'llOl | .'IC CIHUC9-

It can be given without tinIdumof Ilii' ini 11 cut In tonVv , tfit or uitlclen uf
food ; will effect a peiinaiitnl mid | ''i'Cily curu-
.wlitilur

.
lliu (utlcnt U u moJerulu drinliur or uu-

ulcoholU' wreck.
Hook uf imitlculari free , to bo liuil of-

ICiilui V; Co. , Ulh uiul DoUKlat. Oiimba , Neb-
.IOLIi

.
( : hl'IOIHI'MO ( ' ( I. ,

Cliii-liinnll , O.
Write for their "Book on Murjililno Habit,

mailed fit * .


